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DEPUTATION CIRCULA,R

To
The
The
The
The

Chief Commissioners of GST & Central
Excise,
chief commissioners of ,customs, GST & centrar
Excise
Chief Commissioners of Customs,
Chief Commissioner of Customs (preventive)

All over lndia
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Sir/Madam,

Sub: Estt'
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Reg.
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for Group C officers for South Zonal L;nit
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Applications are invited to fill up the following vacancies
in Directorate General
Vigilance, South Zonal Unit, Chennai on deputation
basis on or before 30.09.2020.

'f

Pay Level of the
Stenographer
Grade - 1

2'

officers selected for posting in DGV, SZU, Chennai on deputation
basis wculc
normally be appointed for a period of 3 (three) years; with
deputation allowancer

applicable. The appricants shail not exceed s6 years of
age as on 30.09.2020.

3'

lt is requested that this circular may be brought to the notice
of all the officers
the field formations in your jurisdiction and the applications
of the willing

as

irr

officers may be

fonruarded to this office furnishing the following particulars
on or before

a. Name
b. Date of Birth

c.

Education eualification

d.

Present post

e.

Date from which it is held and scale of pay

f"

ACR gradings for the last 5 years.

g.

Vigilance Clearance till date.

4'

lt may be brought to the notice of
the officers that once they are serecterJ,
they
will not be allowed to withdraw their
option and thery are expected to
serve in D.GV,

SZU, Chennai till the expiry
of their tenure of S years.

5'

ln case' while working in this Directorate,
if the conduct and work of the oflticer
is
not found satisfactory, he/she shall be
reverted to their parent commissionerate
prematurely without assigning
any reasons.

Yours faithfully,
lr 1r, \
--rt.i'
\

-

:""'

(MAYANK KUMAR)
3rq{ ff6Gtqrfi(smfiar) / Additionar Director Generar
(vrG)
Copy submitted to:

website

-

-

in charge with a request to give wider publicity
to this letter through
respective websites of cBlc and o/o the chiei
commis;sioner of customs, chennai and
o/o The chief commissioner of GST & centrar e*.ir",
chennai.

